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St. JamesJs, November 9. 

T H E following Address of the Lieu
tenant, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices 
of the Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, 
Freeholders, and others ofthe County 

of Pembroke, having been transmitted by Sir 
Arthur Owen, Bart, to his Grace the Duke of 
"Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, has by him been presented to 
his Majesty: Which Address his Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of your Majesty's Lieute-
tenant, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices of the 
Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy* Freeholders, and 
others of the County of Pembroke, assembled 
at the General Quarter Seflions of the Peace, 
the 8th Day of October 1745, 

May it please your Majesty, 
T17E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

v v Subjects, the Lieutenant, Deputy Lieute** 
nants, Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, 
Freeholders, and others of the County of Pem
broke, in Quarter Seflions aflembled, beg Leave 
to expiess our unfeigned Joy upon your Ma
jesty's safe Return into your Britiih Dominions, 
at a Time when your Royal Presence was great* 
ly wanted, and most earnestly desired, by all 
your faithful Subjects. 

That our old and inveterate Enemies of F«ance 
and Rome should again renew their pernicious 
Attempts upon our Religion, Laws and Liber-
ties,by promoting an unnatural Rebellion in these 
your Majesty's Dominions, in Favour of a popifli 
Pretender, is what raises our utmost Indigna
tion* But that any of our Fellow Subjects fliould 
be so senseless 9s the valuable Privileges they en
joy under your Majesty's mild and gentle Go
vernment, as to concur in these destructive Mea
sures ; and, in Despite of all their Obligations 
to the contrary, labour, at the Hazard of their 
Liyesy to compleat the utter Ruin of their Coun* 

[ Price Six Pence. ] 

try, is indeed, lamentable and astonishing. We; 
induced by the strongest Tied of Gratitude and 
Interest, beg Leave to assure your Majesty of 
our inviolable Attachment to yotar Person and 
Government $ and of our firm Purposes and 
Resolutions, to exert to the utmost, every Power* 
that God has put into our Hands, in. Defences 
of the fame* And may the Almighty, who has 
hitherto signally guarded your sacred Person in 
Dangers, and so often delivered this Ration from 
Popery and, Slavery, ble6 and prosper your Armfr 
and Undertakings at this critical Juncture, and 
long preserve your valuable Life in the full 
Enjoyment of future Peace and Tranquillity* 

The following Address of the Ministers and* 
Elders of the Provincial Synod of Glasgow and 
Air, has been presented to his Majesty by his 
Grace the Duke of Argyle, being introduced by 
the Right Hon. the Earl Poulett, one of the 
Lords Qf his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waitings 
Which Address his Majesty was pleased to ie* 
ceive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The most humble and sincere Address of the 
Ministers and Elders of the Provincial Synod 
of Glasgow and Air, met at Glasgow. Octo* 
ber 1, 1745, 

Most gracious Sovereign^ 
t X 7 E your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful 

v v Subjects, the Ministers and Elders of the 
Provincial Synod of Glasgow and Air* humbly 
beg Leave* upon thb first Opporttifiity of out 
Meeting together fince your Majesty's sijfe Ar
rival in these1 your Dominions,, to express the 
sincere and mighty Joy we felt npon thaf "happ£ 
Occasion. 

At the fame Time1 it filled our Hearts ivith 
the deepest Concern anrl Regret, That your Ma
jesty fliould then have foundra Pdrt of our Na
tive Country, engaged in a most treasonable In
surrection against your Person and Government* 

We 



We have fince that Time beheld with tne ut-1 latest Posterity, are and sliall be tlie «arnei1 
most Jnd^nauon and Abhorrence, yet blacker I Prayers of, 
Scenes, a Rebellious Army of bsgotted Papists I 
and of infatuated Protestants, the inveterate Enc- r 
mks of our present happy Constitution, arid 
lome of whom no Oaths can bind, and no Fa
vours can g^n, bedded by a popish Son of a 
popish Pretender, advance Jb far as to invade 
the Capital of this Part of your Dominions, and 
come fo near to our Borders, as to subject this 
loyal City, wherein we are now aflembled, to 
a_guevous _Oppreflion, which 4hey were -not 
able to resist. 

But even in this critical Juncture and Situa
tion, when Expressions of loyal Duty to your 
Majesiy's Person and Government may expose 
us to cruel Resentments, we cannot forbear gi
ving you tbe most solemn Assurances of our 
inviolable FideTty and Allegiance: An Allegiance, 
which, under God, is inseparably connected with 
{h$ Enjoyment of our Religion and Liberties, 
and whkh we hope God will give us the Con
stancy jp maintain amidst die utmost Perils. 

TJM>' an i'wMibie Stain of Disloyalty, and of 
» -wurVcÆ Tmm**titn*l0 n i i i A I u u rmn 4r*rr%* I%4»Hte 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most humble, 

most obedient and loyal 
The Ministers and Elders of tbe Pro

vincial Synod of Glalgow and Air. 
Signed in our Presence, in our Name, 

aud at our Appointment, by 
James Stirling, Moderator, 

nm 

the jnkst Ingradtttsde must lie upon some Parts 
of onr Country,- yet it is with Pleasure we can 
affike y our Mgcfly, diat almost the whole Peo
ple in these Western Shires Wherein we live, still 
preserfe a ieady Fidelity and Affection to your 
Royal Person and Government: Se that a very 
small and inconsiderable Number from these 
Pant; have joined in this daring and wicked At
tempt agaiost yonr Majesty and their Country: 
and cf these few, none of them, so far as we 
know, are Members of our Presbyterian Com
munion i All Qf os being deeply sensible of die 
great Bleflings w e have enjoyed under the gra
cious apd mjld Administration of your Majesty 
and ofyour Royal Father. And that next to 
tbe Protection of the Divine Providence^ it is to 
your Majesty, and to the Succeflion of your 
Royal Family 4a the Protestant Line, dot we 
must owe die secure Enjoyment of all that 
fhouid be valuable and dear to us in this World. 

And we heg Leave to allure your Majesty, 
that as itlias been, it shall be our constant Care 
to inspire our People with* these just sentiments: 
And next to that chief Part of our Duty of 
teaching them the Fear of God, we fiull aoi-
mate.tfaeat tq honour fheir Protestant King^ 

That dag only wife Gods may direct your 
Counsels, and thp Lord o f Hosts may go forth 
with r̂our Annie* and Fkets, and particularly 
crown them with a Jpeedy Success in quelling 
ih i bold and dangerous Rebellion amongst uŝ  
to rise Jnner .Estafylfomeot pf your-Throoe -> 
and diat after as long and bappy Reign over a 

Tbe following Addresi of the Mayor, Aider* 
and Cbmmon Council of the City of 

Hereford, has been presented to his Majefiy by 
Thomas Windford, Eiq; one of their Repre
sentatives iu Parliament, being introduced by thp 
Right Hon. the Earl Poulett, one of the Lads 
of his Majesty's Led-Chamber in Waiting: 
Which Addrels his Majefiy was pleased lo re
ceive very gracioufly. 

T o die King's most Excellent Majesty, 

loyal and free People^ yoa majrinbqrif aq io 
"JL" "* Crown ^ qnjj the Ærpwn* o£ these Itative* in Parliament, being introduced by the 

and, the Defence oii tbe- Protestant 1 Rt. Hon. the Earl Poulett, one, of1 the Lords-of 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Common Council of the City of He
reford. 

Mest Greteiaus Sovereign, 
T1I7E your Majesty's moft dutifulSijbjeQs, tb 
* * Mayor,. Aldermen and Common Council 

of your Majesly's ancient and ever loyal City 
of Hereford, beg Leave to take this seasonable 
Opportunity of declaring our Duty and Loy
ally to your Royal Person̂  and our Attachment 
to our happy Constitution in Church and State r) 
And that, as your Majesty's regal Authority 
and the Liberty of your Subjects are so blended 
together, tbat it is absolutely neceslary for the 
Security of tfie one fhat the other ihould W 
supported ; we, on our Parts, will do tbeutmoB; 
uv our Power to suppress all Attempts that are 
or may be made by the restless Ambition of oar 
common. Enemies, in Favour of arbitrary Pow-I 
er and a popish Pretender i and to defend youf 
Royal Person, undo* whose Protection and au-J 
spicious Government we hope long to enjoy our 
eftabliffi'd Religion, Rights and Privileges. 

Given under our common Seal this Sixteenth 
Day. of October, in the Year of our Lordf 
Qne thousand seven hundred and sorry five, 

The following Addresi of the Majf or, Bur
gefles and Commonalty of the Borough of 
Thetford, has been presented to his Majesty 
by Charlea Fitzroy, Esq; one of their Represent 

I Vis r u n 

R d i ^ n ^ y d y l q p d ^ yqur. Roy^Ji&feJto J his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting Which 



Address his Majesty Fwas pleased to receive Very 
graciously. 

borough of Thktjvrd,\ The hutnble Address 
Norfelk and^ujfolL s of the Mayor, Bur

gesses and Commo
nalty -*>f the said 
Burgh. 

*IX7E the "Corporation of the Burgh of Thet-
y* ford, with all Humility beg Leave to con

gratulate ybur Majesty On 'your safe Return ô 
this Kingdom -, the Success of your Majesty's 
Arms in taking C&pe Breton ; and on the gene-

•tal Aflbciatiohs and voluntary Subscriptions which 
appear from fcll Parts of your Majesty's Domi
nions, in Support of your Majesty's sacred Per
son, family and Government, and the Preserva
tion of our Religion, Law? and Liberties^ at j 
*this Unhappy' Conjuncture, when the whole is \ 
threatned by an horrid and execrable Rebellion 
in Favour of a popish Pretender, by the Aid and 
A&stance of foreign Powers, encouraged (as is 
feared) by some pf our Fellow Subjects. In 
Detestation and utter Abhorrence of which trea
sonable Practices, we do most humbly beg Leave 
to assure your Majesty, that we will̂  in Defence 
ofTyour Royal Person ahd Government* apd-of 
CUT Religion, Laws, Liberties., and Constitution, 
fhost readily venture our Lives and Fortunes, and 
eVery thing that is dear to us, as we hope for ti\e 
Bleffirig of Alrnighty God, and t^e fravour and 
Prbtection of your sacred Person^ as our righlsuf 
and lawful Sovereign; 

' 4n Teftifnony whereof we haye hereunto set 
our common Seal this 19th Day of Qcto
ber, 1743. 

Thi following Address of the ,Mayor, R,e-
cfcrder, Alderrrien, Commoxx \Jounc&? Clergy, 
gentry, and principal Inhabitants pf the Borough 
of Boston, in. the County 6f Lincoln, has been 
presented to bis Majesty by John ^Æichell, Esq; 
one. of their Representatives in Parliament, 
being introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Earl of Lincoln, one of the Lords of his Ma
jesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting; Which Address 
hi'S R£ajgsty was pleased po receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

?}}£ humble Address of jhe Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Common Council, Clergy,Gentry, 
^nd-principal Inhabitants-of xhe Borough of 
feoston^ in the County of Lincoln. 

*¥1TE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* ' Subjects, the Mayor» Recorder, Alder

men,- Cornmon Council,. Clergy* 1 Gentry, and 
principal Inhabjunte Qf the BOroiighi jo£ Bostons 
in #G Cpunty of Lincoln, with Hearts full of 
Affection and Duty, beg Leave to express our 

jof on your Rfajesty*s safe keturn to your ferP 
tifli Dominions, and the happy Success that 
has* attended your Majesty's Arms in the Re
duction of* Cape Brfeton '; a Conquest of the 
greatest Importance to the Trade, and conse
quently to the Welfare of this Natron. 

We are to6 deeply sensible of the Happineft 
we enjoy from your Majesty's Goverhment, in 
the Protection of our civil and religious Rights^ 
not to look with the highest Indignation on the 
present Attempts, formed to deprive us of those 
Blessings in Favour of a popish Pretender, sup
ported by the ever secret, tho' now open Ene
my to these Natioris. 

Permit us, therefore, tnost Gracious Sovereign* 
upon this Occasion, to renew the strongest At* 
-suranctsto your Majesty, of our unfeigned At
tachment tb the Protestant Succeflion In your 
illustrious House ; and that We are, and always 
shall be ready upon this and every other Occasion* 
to hazard all that is dear and valuable to us, not 
only in Defence of your Majesty's Royal Person, 
Family and Government, but also In Support cj 
yout glorious Ddsigr)* for the Liberties of t i t -
rope. 

We most Earnestly nope, and doubt ndt, but 
that ybur Majesty's known Wisdom ŝ hd pru
dence vfrll baffle these ^rnicioite Attempts of 
your Ehemies; ahd Cphtifiue to trlese Nktipns, in 
your Royal House, the filtffingtf fa enjoy, to 
our latest Posterity. ' 

The following Address of the Aldermarj,_ty 
9Qtd$ri Dfeputy Recorder; Comburgestfei, Burgas-
fk, Representatives irt Parliament, G&rilemen^ 
Clergy brid principal Inhabitants of the fiorough 
and Soak of GrarttharrH in (HeC6iinty of Lincoln J 
has beeh presented tb his Majesty by the RigTrf 
Hod. John Lord Mafihers* and Sir jdhn Cust, 
Bin. oherr Representatives ifn Parliairient, beings 
introdtfcefby ^he €he Right Hoh. the EarlPou-^ 
lett, one df the Lords of his Majesty's Bed
chamber in Waiting: Which Addresi his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive1 very gracioufly. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
X\T& your Majesty's hiost dutiful and loyaff 

v v Subjects, the Alderman, Recorder, De-* 
puty Recorder, CofnbUrgefles, Burgesses, Re
presentatives in Parliament, Gentlemen, Clergy 
and principal Inhabitants of the Borough and! 
Soak 6f Gramham, 1n ffie Courify of Lincoln-
having the Safety and Welfare* iff yout Rd*d 
person and'Family mdst fiheprely1 ft Heart, Bee 
.eav£ ft Thfe present Juncture, Wlffr 8 iribst 
nfeignfed ahd affectionate Loyalty9, td aexhovy'-
edge. ourselves firreferdy dttactied' TO f(M Pre^ 
'ervation and Interest, when our Rehgiorj,T&wb 
,ind Libertiei/are nos orilv nbreatned, tot, ta6tt 
Wickedly toVkded by a5 ribpfihPrefenae^, -and eVe* 
ry thing which is dear and valuable to us in Dan

ger 



ger to fall a Sacrifice to that usurping and tyranr 
-nical Power. 

As these are silessings of the utmost Conse
quence, and which (under (5od) we are objig'd 
to your Majesty's gracious and prudent Protec
tion for, we can't help expressing the greatest 
Indignation and Abhorrence of the infamous and 
wicked Attempts, which manifestly tend to the 
subversion of these inestimable Benefits, and are 
ready to resign our Lives and Fortunes, rather 
than permit ourselves to become Subjects to such 
a base and illegal Constitution. 

Your Majesty's late Success in the West In
dies, gives us infinite Joy, as it is of infinite Con
sequence, and therefore merits the highest Esteem 
bf every faithful Subject. 

May the fame Success attend all your Under
takings, and render us to latest Posterity the 
happy Subjects of your illustrious House. 

1 'The following Address of* the Mayor, Bailiffs 
and Burgefles of lhe Borotigh of Wigan, in the 
County of Lancaster, has been presented to his 
Majesty* by tfie Rt. Hon. the Earl of Barry-
inore, and Sir Roger Bradfhaigh, ^ Bart, their 
Representatives in Parliament, bing introduced by 
the Right Hon. the Earl Poulett, one of the 
Lords of his Majesty's Bed-chamber in Wait-
ing: Which Address bis Majesty was pleased to 
receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T17E your most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
* * the Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgefles of the 

Borough of Wigan, in the County of Lancas
ter,, beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty on 
the glorious Success of your Majesty's Arms in 
the entire Conquest of the Ifland of Cape Bre
ton,, which must in its Consequences be of the 
utmost Advantage in extending the Trade and 
Commerce of your Majesty's Subjects. 

The Elevation of the XJrand Duke of Tus
cany to the Imperial Throne (which hath been 
chiefly owing to your Majesty's great Wisdom 
and powerful Assistance) is an Event which de
mands our most grateful Acknowledgements, atf 
^ e are sensible it will be an effectual Means of 
craning die dangerous and ambitious Schemes of 
daoife who .are always aiming at destroying the 
Ifalbtimcr of Power in Europe. 

Ptanwt m, Sir, tQ declare our utter Abhor-
xcmcs est dim unnatural Rebellion lately broke out 
itt Sotftad ; a Rebellion raised by fpme of your 
msamsm Subjects, fomented and supported by 
ttpnr Ma$f£&Y*s declared Enemies, the Grand 
Duftaafcegt cf Eorope, in Favour of a popifli 

J&ml we do hereby aflure yoiir Majesty*, that 
WfjQ^jegm da* ?fld all odier Occasions, ex

ert ourselves to the utmost of our Powers in De
fence of your Majesty, against all your open 
and secret Enemies. 

In* Testimony whereof, we have caused the 
common Seal of t]ie said Borough to be 
hereto affixed, this 12th Day.of October, in 
the Year of our Lord 1745* 

The following Address of the Mayor, Re
corder, Aldermen, and Free Burgesses of the 
Borough of Truro, has been presented lo hii 
Majesty by Charles Hamilton, Esq-, and the 
Hon. Edward Boscawen, Esqj their Represen
tatives in Parliament, beihg introduced by the 
Right Honourable the Earl Poulett* one of the 
Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait-

I ing: Which Address his M&jestywas pleased to 
1 receive very gracioufly. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder; 
Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses ofthe Bo
rough of Truro, in Common Council as* 
sembled. 

May it please your Majestyt 
A T the same Time We congratulate yourMa-

"*"*- jesty on your safe Return to your King
doms, we beg Leave to express <5ur Abhorrence 
of those Persons, who, during your Absence* 
have disturbed the Peace of them, by an unnsfr 
tural Rebf llion in Favour of .an abjur'd Papist. 

We are not ignorant, that as this wicked At
tempt was- formed, so it is carried tin under the 
Influence of our most inveterate foreign Enemy, 
who, disappointed in bis Views bjr your Maje* 
Ay's Councils, and distressed m his Colonies and 
Tr^de by your Arms, now makes Use of the 
Pretender and his Adherents, vainly hoping by 
such Instruments to propagate the erroneous 
Doctrines of Popery, and establish flavifli and, 
arbitrary Principles of Government among us. 
But*we are defirous to assure your Majesty <m 
our Parts, that a true Sense of our Duty, a just 
Esteem and Love for your ficred Person and 
Family, and a hearty Zeal and Affection sor-our 
Religion and Liberties, will excite us f& oppose 
at all Times every Attack upon Our present, free) 
and legal Government: In the critical Juncture 
in particular, your Majesty niay command oar1 

Services, whatever Hazard, either in our Lives 
or Fortunes, we may undergo' jrfv tid Perform 
mance of them. w 

Given under the common Seal of the said Bo* 
rough, this 9th Day of Octobef, * 74$> 

1 The following Addresi of the-Maybr, Se* 
I corder, Aldermen, Fret Burgesses %nd orJJer 
I Inhabitants, of the Borough of Fowey* fa tbe 

Countjr 



1 **£ - *^v 

County of Cornwall, has been presented to hisltelf StrabaVje, beg Leave at this Time tai jtfgfr 
Majesty by Jonathan Rafhleigh and W^fliarnfriToacfi yckxt Mmfesty with Hearti full of th* 
Wardour, Esqrs, their Representatives in Parlitf^i warrneft Zeal, &Uty and Gratitude, 
ment, being introduced by the Right Hon. the I It ib with die utmost Indignation and Ab-
Earl Poulett, one of the Lords of his Majesty's j horrencev that w& have heard pf an impious 
ped-Chamber in Waiting: Which Address his and urmarural Rebellion, stirred up in North 

' Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. Britain against; your sacred Majesty, in favour 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Free Burgefles, and otbfcr Inhabi
tants of the Borough of Foweyj in tbe County 
of Cornwall. 

Moft gracious Sovereign, 
yQUK Majesty's safe Return to ypur Britifli 

_ Dominions, and the Reduction of Cape 
Breton by your Majesty's Forces, are Events on 
which we most humbly beg Leave to offer your 
Majesty our sincerest Congratulations., May the 
Preservation of your ^MajestyV sacred Person, 
and the Retention of that most important, most 
iavaluahle Place, be ho less- the Objects of your 

of an abjur'd popish Pretender. And it is with 
extream •Grief we are informed that k iiath 
spread over a great Part of that ICingdorcty and 
found therein too rnany ungrateful perjur'd 
Abettors* 

As we haVe long enjoyed aU the Sweets df 
Liberty under your Majesty's auspicious Reign} 
and are fully convinced, diat all that can, J>£ 
valuable to a free People* out Religiony our 
Liberties and Properties-, da depend, under God} 
upon the Establishment of your Majesty fat the 
Throne of these Kingdoms* and of your RoyaL 
and Illustrious Family ih the Successionj we do§i 
from Hearts overflowing with filial Piety and 
Thankfulness, solemnly vow- to Almighty Qod$ 
to your Majesty* and. to our Free-born Fellowi 

Majesty's Care," than of your People's Wishes ! S^bjea*, that we will fiand 6/ and %port 
The daring and: open Attempt? of your Ma-" -J°HI

B
,nost ^ M a j e s t y with, our «*of tFc«* 

jesty's professed and inveterate Enemies, ra Fa
vour of the Pretender to your Majesty's Crown, 
have so manifest and fatal a Tendency to the 
Subversion of our happy Constitution both in 
Churchiand State, as.*nust fill eyery loyal Breast 
With Horror and Detestation, an4 rouse in every 
Englishman a true Spirit of Duty and Zeal for 
the Security of your Majesty's Royal Person, as 
the Defender, of our Faith* and of your Ma
jesty*? Government, as the Prole£ripq of our 
Liberties and f ropertiesw i 

Thus feeble of our Duty and Interest* and 
animated with thia Spirit, we implore your Ma
jesty's Acceptance, 06 a Tender* ofyour utmost 
Service* in th£ Support of your Majesiy's Per
son and Gownmem, the Maintenance of our 
Religion, apd. Laws*, and the transmitting them 
-and our Liberties, with the fcrown of this Realm, 
to you^M^estyV latest Progeny. 

The following Address of the Provost, Bur
gefles, Clergymen, Freemen'and Inhabitants of 
the Borough of Strabanr, having been transmit
ted by his Excellency the Earl of Chesterfieldi 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ to his Grace the 
Duke of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Prin> 
tipal Secretaries of State, has, by him beerx pre
sented to his Majesty-: Which Address his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly; 

T a the Kingss; molt Excellent Ma jesty ̂  

.and Power ; and count the most desirable Efl* 
joyments of Life, and even Life itseby. but a# 
a small Thing to expose j a Defence of your 
Majesty, and the inestimable Blessings wti en* 
joy under you* 

And we beg Leave to assure yrtue Majeirj^ 
that there are, within a feitt Mifes artfund thia 
Borough,- many Thou/and Protestants, all good 
Men ind true, who have the fame Principle* 
and hearty Affections to your Majesty. 

As we have an entire Dependance Mpon thd 
Vigilance asid Activity of his Excellency fJiev 
Earl of Chesterfield, whom ybur Majesty ht 
great Wisdom And Goodness towards Ireland* 
hath been pleased to appoint Lord Lieutenant 
Over Us, We comfort ourselves with the Hdpefe 
of being seasonably supplied With sufficient?' 
Quantities of Arm* and Ammunition, which* 
at thfe Juncture we stands in great Need o& 
And we do faithfully promise), that we will* 
with all possible Chearfuhtels, use therh where*1 

soever youf Majesty sliall call us, in Defencê  
of your sacred Majesty* and ior avenging jooT 
on your Enemies. 

Given under the publidc Seal of the BoKmgh 
of Strabane, aid figned with our Hands 
this 4th Day of October, xy45v 

Borough of Strabane* 

Tne- fotiowirag Addresi-of thr Mayors Rd-
corder^ Sheriffs, Fre&Jkrgesles* and* Corarho-J 

The humble Addisss of the Provost, Burgefles, ^ J * ^ » *^L£?!^ 

w 
Excellency thei Earf ©f Chesterfields 

I Lieutenant, of Ireland, ttf hi* Grace the Duke 
£ the^ Provost, Bargesses, Clergymen, j of Newcastle one of lib Majesty's. Principal 
Freemen and Inhabitants of the Borough I Secretaries of State, has by hun been pre-



sented td his Majesty : Wnich Address his [his Majesty was pleased to receive very gra 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly, ^•^"i" 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, -

The humble Acjdreft of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Sheriffs, Free Burgesses, and? Commonalty 
of theTown and County of the Town of 
Galway. 

ciouily. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor and Citizens 
of the City of Kilkenny, in the Kingdom of 
Ireland, and the Lord Bistiop of Gfloryi.ani 
Clergy residing therein. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
A T this Time, when a wicked and unnatu-

"** ral Rebellion is carried on in North Britain 
against your Majesty, by a Set of desperate and 
ungrateful People* we think it Æ Duty incum
bent upon us, humbly tp present these our re
pealed Assurances qf our unshaken'* Fidelity 
and most ardent Zeal towards your sacred Person 
and Government. 

When we look back upon the many cruel At-r. 
tempts heretofore made by the Champions of 
'Rome, to extirpate the Protestant Religion out 
of this. Kingdom ; more particularly "when we 
refle£r, on the many Miseries which our frathers 
underwent during the short tyrannical Power of 
a late bigotted popish Prince here, the Memory 
of these tragical Events,* which can never be 
forgotten by any true Irifli Protestant, cannot 
but greatly endear to us the invaluable Bleflings 
9s Peace, Liberty, and Prosperity, which we 
have so long enjoyed under your Majesty's mild 
and auspicious Government; and at th* fame 
Time fill us'with a just Concern and Horror, 
at the present wicked Attempt,* to obtrude up
on ua. a Person nursed in the Bosom of P »pery, 
and trained up in all her cruel Maxims of civil 
and religious Tyranny. 

And if our fust Abhorrence of such an At
tempt-can .admit df any Addition* jt must be 
from this Reflection, that it is made at a Time, 
wrien your Majesty is glorioufly struggling, not 
fpr, our Liberties alone, out for ihe Liberties of 
Europe; jn which glorious Cause we humbly 
beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that we will, 
with our Lives and Fortunes, as Occasion (hall 
require^ support your Majesty and your Royal 
House, on whichalone, under God, our Hap-
pine se depends. 

Given undec our Hands, at\d Seal of our 
Corporation, this Seventeenth Day of Oc
tober, i?£S. ^ 

The following Address of the Mayor and 
Citizens of the City of Kilkenny/and The Lord 
BiQiopjDf Offcjry, and Clergy residing tffyyein, 
haying been transmitted hy his tLxcellfency the 
EarJ of Chesterfield* Lpr<j Lieutenaht pf Iceland^ 
to Jiis Grace the Dyke pf Newcastle* onp of his 
Majefty^rirttipaJ Secretaries of State, ha? by him 
been printed JQ fcjs Majesty : <JVYhkk Address 

w 
May it please your Jldajesly, ^ 
Er your Majesty's most dutifyh and loyal 
Subjects, the Mayor and Citizens of tbe 

City of Kilkenny, in your Majesty/s Kingdom 
of Ireland, and the Lord Bishop of Ossory, and 
Clergy residing therein, cannot hearWrtiouf thS 
utmost Indignation and Abhorrent̂ , o&n tnost 
unnatural Rebellion broke out'in Part of your 
Majesty's Dominions, and the audacious and in
solent Designs of your Majesty^ EnertJies, to 
places bigotted popish Pretender oft ihe Throne 
cf these Realms, which vfe hope^will nevtfbe 
filled but by one of your Majesty's Ihojfc SM» 
trious House. &fy 

Your Majesty may depend on our Sincerity, 
when we assure ycur Majesty, we are ready to 
hazard our Lives and Fortunes in Defence 
of your sacred Person and Govertfmeno sor-it 
is to your Majesty's mild and gractate&dmini* 
ftration we owe all the Bleflings that tiarr be 
dear to Mankind. 

The following Address of the Burgo Mafer, 
Bailiffs, Burgesses and Commoners of the Cor,-
poration of Maryborough, having been trahsinit̂  
ted by his Excellency the Earl of Chesterfield, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; to his Grdce the 
Duke of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State, has by him been pre
sented to his Majesty : Which Address his Ma
jesty waS pleased'to receive Very graciously. 

T o theKing's most Excellent Majesty,, 

The humble Address of the Burgo Master, Bai
liffs, .Burgefles and Commoners of the Cor
poration of Maryborough, in^ the Queen's 
County and Kingdom of Ireland. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE yowr Majesty's most dutiful and loŷ I 
Subjects, the Burgo Master, bailiffs, BjiN 

gesses and Commoners of Maryborough, Being 
fiow met- together in ari Assembly of our •Cofr 
pprarjon, cannot allow ourselves to separate with-1 

but declaring td your Majesty^ an£ tbe World, 
thq Indignation -and Abhorrence "which we nave 
tonceived at the most wicked and faring At*. 
tempt which is begun ahd carried ort }n Scot* 
land, by some of your Majesty's traiterous'Sub

jects, 



jecta, supported and encourarged by the com
mon Enemies of Europe, to deprive your Ma
jesty of your Crown, to subvert our Religion 
and Liberties, to advance a popish Pretender to 
the Throne' of these Realms ; and in Conse
quence of that, to entail the two greatest Plagues 
that can befall Mankind, Superstition and Sla
very/ upon us and our Posterity. 

We fhouid think ourselves unworthy of the 
Bleffings whieh we enjoy under our free Constitu
tion, and your Majesty's just and mild Admini
stration, if we did not, upon this Occasion, find 
ourselves animated with the warmest Zeal, and 
most undaunted Spirit, to assert and defend 
your Majesty's undoubted Rights ; to support 
and strengthen your Government; to preserve 
the Succeflion to the Crown in your- illustrious 
House ; to disappoint and defeat the Enemies 
-of your Majesty and your Kingdoms, and to 
secure the Religion, Liberty and Welfare of our 
Country. And v/e beg Leave to aflure your 
Majesty, with the utmost Sincerity, that no
thing in our Power shall be ever wanting that 
can contribute to these purposes. 

I 

a popish, bigotted, and long abjur'd Pretender^ 
from whom nothing eari be reasonably expect
ed but Cruelty and Tyranny, accompanied with 
many such-like dismal and necessary Attendants 
of arbitrary Power. We think ourselves in a 
particular Manner obliged to return.Thanks to 
the gr&t Disposer of all Things, that there has 
not as yet appeared any Thing like a Spirit of 
Discord or Sedition, influencing the Minds of 
your Subjects in this Kingdom ) and we trust 
in his Divine Providence, for the uniting all 
your Majesty's Subjects in the strict Bands of 
Loyalty and Allegiance, not doubting, but thaf 
the fame Almighty Power will soon frustrate 
and defeat all the wicked Devices of your Ma
jesty's foreign and domestick Enemies*. 

We farther beg Leave to repeat our late As
surances given your Majesty of our most invi
olable Attachments to the present happy Esta* 
bljfbment in Church and State;, and that ws 
are resolutely determined, at the Hazard oseve-
ry Thing that is near and dear to us, to sup
port and defend your Majesty and the Protestant 
Succeflion in your moft illustrious House, a-
gainst all Pretenders and Attempts whatsoever* 

The following Address of the Provost, Bur-
ge/Tes,. Common-Council-Men, Clergy, Free
men and Inhabitants of the Corporation of Ban
don Bridge, having been transmitted by his Ex
cellency the Earl of Chesterfield, Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland, to his Grace the Duke of 
Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of Stite, has by him been presented to 
hjs Majesty : Which Address his Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

**• 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty/ 
V 

The humble Address of the Provost, JJurgesses, 
Common-Council-Men, Clergy, Freemen and 
Inhabitants of the Corporation of Bandon 
Bridge, in the'County of Corke and King
dom of Ireland, sealed With our Corporation 
Seal the Third Day of October, One thou-

- sand seven hundred and forty five. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
XX7E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
" Subjects, the Provost, Burgesses, Com

mon-Council-Men, Clergy, Freemen and In
habitants of your remarkable Protestant Bo
rough of Bandon Bridge, humbly beg Leave to 
express our unfeigned Joy on account of your 
Majesty's safe and happy Arrival into your Bri
tish Dominions; and to assure your Majesty of 
the just Abhorrence we have of the evil and 
wicked Machinations of the Enemies, of your 
Majesty's sacred Person and Government, in 
fomenting Divisions amongst your Subjects, and 
exciting them to rebel against so good, so-just, 
so mild and merciful % Sovereign, in Favour of 

The following Address having been trans
mitted by his Excellency the Earl of Chester
field, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to his Grace 
the' Duke.of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State; has by .him been 
presented to his" Majesty ; Which Address his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

Serenifllmæ- Majestatis Georgio Secundo, Benig* 
niffimo, Atigusto, &Y. Salutem in Deo 
sempiternam. 

^ F O S Scholæ Diocesanæ Corcagienses Dis-
^ cipuli, erga Reipublicæ tarn Ecclefiasticarn 
quam Civilem Formam probe instituti, Majestati 
vestræ, nostræque. Rei Literariæ, de læto ex 
Germania tuo- Reditu,—— de Prompntorio Bre-
tonico nonita pridem expugnato & recuperato,-*-
& de exoptatiflimi Romanorum Regis Electione 
gratulari audemus. Hine tandem aliquando 
Mihtte exitiali fin^m ponendum placidi fpere-
mus: Tubarum Clangor, totiufque Bellici Ap
paratus, quo jam Mundus ubique resonat, Stre-
pitus nufquam exaudietur. Arma, Fraudes, UI-
tiones, cæteraque quæ maximas nofcis facessunt 
molestias, a beatis Musarum Sedibus exulantia 
aliam rerum faciem exhibebunt, & novus scclo* 
rum nascetur ordo: Quod Pqeiæ olim Fabula* 
rum texerunt involucris, suaque abusi Jicentii du-
biis verborum ambagibus obscure tradidepunt, td 
omnibus harum Infuiarum incolis ex propria cu-
jus-vis expenentia compertum erit j dum autea 
revera Secula, fabulosaque Saturni Regna sub 
tuis, maxime Regum, puspieiis redeuntia aspici-
emus. Inter ahos itaque fideliflimos vestri no-

minis 



minis cultorts, etiam & nobis at orrjni perfidia r 
alienissimos animos habentibus tibi fidera daie, & 
ex imfe Præcordiis oflicium debitum spondere ac 
vOvere su lickum. Eidelitatjs inconcuflae docu-
mentis imbuti RebeHioneiri nunc temporis in 
Scoti^ perditorum quorundam hominum nefaria 
& flaghiosl Infanta, exardescentem grassantemque 
fastidrtnus merito,— &prout bonos decet fubdi-
tos, indignamur. Sed ne tua tempora, Patrice, 
Pater, hi fee pits ineptiis. diutius moremur, pro 
T e , & Regia tu& ex iltustrii&mi stirpe Hannove-
riensi oriunda Prole, Votorum Oblationes Gra-
tas & acceptas habere digneris obnixe rogamus ; 
diligenliflime Te, cptime Rex, certjorem faci-
entes) contra Praerenforem PontificiUm, istum 
illeghimum & jamdudura abjuranjm, & quofeun-
que alios trarqulllitati vestrse infenfos, & Reli-
gfonis Reformatæ interpellatores & inimicos, nos 
omnes bonl fide conjuratos accingi, qua Impe-
rif vestri Salutem, & Dignitatem, Pacem, & 
Commodum pro virili nostril procuremus & tue-
amur. 

Dabamus e Schola Diocelana apud Corca-
* gienses,, Sexto Calendas Octob* A. S, 1745* 

sure your Majesty, that we look upon the A{* 
tempt with the utmost Detestation and Abhor
rence, being firmly resolved to supportyour Ma
jesty and your Royal Family, at the Expence 
of our Lives and Fortunes, against him and all 
his Adherents^ ^ 

Besides the Duty and Allegiance we owe to 
your sacred Majesty, we know there is no pot 
sible Security for our Religion, Liberty and Pro
perty, but under the Protection of yonr Ma* 
jesty and the Succession of your Family,, We 
are thoroughly sensible that no People upon 
Earth ever enjoyed more fully the Advantages 
ofa just, equitable and mild Government, than 
all the Subjects of these Nations have done un
der your Majesty's Royal Father ; and we trust 
they will continue to do the tame under your 
Descendants till Time sliall be no (nore. 

The following Address of the Provost and 
Burgefles of the Corporation of Newtown Le* 
mavady, in the Kingdom of Ireland, together 
Vvith the Gentlemen and Clergy of the Town 
and! Country adjoining, having been transmit
ted by his Excellency the Earl of Chesterfield, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to his Grace tbe 
Duke of Newcastle* one of his Majesty's Prin* 
cipal Secretaries of State, has by him been pre
sented to his Majesty: Which Addresi his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly, 

vTo his .most Excellent Majesty King George 
the Second. 

The humble Address of the Provost and Bur
gesses of the Corporation of Newtown Le* 
mavady, in the Kingdom of Ireland, toge
ther with the Gentlemen and Clergy of the 
Town and Country adjoining* 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
\Xf& your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
^ * Subjects, the Provost and Burgesses of the 

Corporation of Newtown Lemavady, together 
ivith- the Gentlemen and Clergy of the Town 
and Country adjacent, dp beg Leave to express 
our Joy upon your Majesty's lafe- Return to 
your Dominions, after your glorious Endeavours 
upon the Continent, to restore the Liberlies of 
Europe. 

We have heard with Surprize and Indigna
tion of an unnatural Rebellion in your Maje
sty's Kingdom of Scotland, in Favour of a po
pifli Pretender, nursed up .at Rome, a Tool of 
frajuce aud Spain ; And we most zealously as-

The following Address of the Mayor, Re
corder, Community, Clergy and Citizens of tlie 
City of Londonderry, having been'transrqfttej 
by his Excellency the Earl of Chesterfield* 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to hio Grace the 
Duke of Newcastle,-one of his Majesty's Prin* 
cipal Secretaries of State, has by him been pre* 
sented to his Majesty ; Which Address his Ma* 
jesty was pleased to receive jsery gracioufly. 

May it please your Majejiy, 
XAT& your Majesty's most dufifuf and loytf 
* * Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, Com* 

munity, .Clergy and Citizens ofthe City qt* 
Londonderry, humbly beg Leave to congratu
late your Majesty on your safe Attival ipto 
your Britisti Dominions, and on the late Success 
of your Majesty's Arms in America byt̂ ing 
the important Fortress of Cape Breton. 

It is with the greatest Astonishment apd 
Indignation, that we hear of the Lading in 
Scotland .of the Son of the Pretender to yout 
Majesty's Crown: We cannot comprehend by 
what Encouragement from any of your Ma
jesty's Subjects, he could be prevailed upon 
to engage in so desperate and insolent an Enter
prize, nor how he could expect to lind Adhe
rents sufiieient to disturb the internal Repose of 
your Kingdoms, amongst a People aboumsing 
with AU the Bleffings which true Religion, and 
Liberty can bestow. ^ ^ 

From the Knowledge we haveJoF vour* iMfa* 
jesty's mjld and gracious Government w 
build the strongest Hopes, that yout loyal Sub* 
jecta of Great Britain will (before this reachen 
your Royal Presence) have made fiini and 
his Aqcomplices feel the Effects of their Rash
ness and Treason- We could not however re
frain from giving you this Testimony of our 
Fidelity anoLZeal; and we most humbly af
fur? your Majesty* that if XqmJra'T to '0% 



present^Apprehensions) the Danger fliould spread 
and become more series al, your loyal City of 
Londonderry, ever mindful of the Happiness 
they enjoy, and firm in their Attachment tp 
your Majesty, as they were to your Royal An-^ 
cestor King William the Third, of glorious Me
mory, -are ready \% sacrifice in your Service 
their Fortunes and 'tneir Lives, and with I their 
last Breath will pray for your Majesty'^ Wek 
fare and Success against that perfidious Nation 
France, and-all other your Enemies. 

Sealed 'With our Seal of Ofiice, the if\h 
I Day of September, 1745-

? 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N 

For a General FAST. 

G EO RG$ R. 

WE taking into our most serious Conside
ration, the just and necessary Wars, Jrj 
which we are engaged y/lth the Crpwrl 

sof Spain and the French King, and the .unna-* 
tiiral Rebellion begun in one Part of this our 
Kingdom* $ and putting our Trust in Almighty 
Qod that lie will vbuchsofe a -Ipecial Blefling on 
our Arms, both by Sea and Land, have resolved, 
and do, by and with the Advice of our Privy 
Council, hereby command, That a Publick 
Fast and Humiliation be* observe4 throughout 
that Part of our Kingdom of Great Britain! 
called, England, our Dominion of Wales, anq 
Town of Berwick upon Tweed, upon Wed 
nefday the Eighteenth Day of December next 
that so both we and our People may humble 
ourselves before Almighty God, in order to ob7 
tain Pardon for our Sins 5 and may, in the 
most devout and solemn Manner, send ou* 
Prayers and Supplications to ths Divine. Ma^ 
jesty, for averting those heavy Judgments,."which 
our manifold Sins-and Provocations have most 
justly deserved 5 and imploring his'Bleflihg and 
Assistance on our Arms, and fof restoring and 
perpetuating Peace, Safety, and Prosperity to us, 
^nd p^r JCingdQms. And we do-strictly charge 
and command, that thg said Publick Fait b 
reverently arid devoutly observed by dil our lo 
ving Subjects jn England, our Dominion of 
Wales.* and Town of Berwick upon Tweed, as 
ihey tender/ the Eavour of Almighty God, and 
would avoi'J ln$ Wrath apd Indignation5 and 
upon Pain of such Punishment, as we may just-
\y inflict on all such 3$ tontemn arid 'riesUct 
f-he performance of so -religiaus and r^cessarj & 
Duty. And for the better and more orderly 
solemnizing the fame, we hive given Directions 
to the most Reverend the Archorihpps, and tjie 
Righf Reverend the Bishops of England, ^ S a m -
pose a Form, of frayer iuitab/e to {his pccasibn, 
to be used, in all Churches, Chapels^ -and Places 

of Publick Worship ', and to take prfe the 
fame be timely dispersed throughout their res
pective D io cesses-

Given at our Court a t St. James's, the'Sej-
venth Day of November*, i ?45 , *n ;hp 
Nineteenth Year of our Reign, 

G O D Save the K I N G, 

Whitehall, November 5. 
By Letters bf * the jd Instant from Berwick, 

there are Accounts, that«up6n the 27th past, a ' 
Party of the Rebels had been at Glasgow to 
demand the old Subsidy ftr theTbbaceo brought 
in seven Ships, and just r!hefi landed as Gree
nock, which amounted to 10,000 Pounds Stea
ling : That the)* had also xJertianded^three Years 
Excise \rpOn the 'Small Beer, which likewise 
amounts to 16,060 Pounds Sterling i That upon 
the §ist paÆ,<̂ o"cf- fitiall Csfrts, in which were 
six Field Pieces^ Ammunitions Small Arms, &e. 
'htely landed at Mdnfrofe, and <whfch came over 
the Firth &t* Hageh's Nook, passed by ori the 
West Side of Edinburgh, and went to Dal-
"keith, attended \>y two confiderable Bodies of-

I
the Rebels > That jthe Pretender's Son left Edin
burgh about Six that Evenings ancl came the 
Length of Pinkie, ^bou^^uf Miles to thfe East 
of that City, -wi£h -tnose fef the Rebels' dalled 
the Life-Guards, antf lay these that Nighl : 
That aiJ theit Baggage, six Pidces of Si&-
pounders^ and one 'Field Piece-, was to be sent 
of? that ISfrgtit or the next Day to Dalkeith,' 
arid their whole Army to fallow ât the- sortie 
Time ; That about One d'Clock upon the 'ist 
Instant, the Pretender's Son proceeded to Dsfl-

• keith, from w^fch Place a considerable Bolly 
of tW Highlanders, Who called themselves tlie 
adyanced Guard, marched that Evening to Peii-
nycook, and another to Loan Head, both Whifch 
Plafces-are at a small Distance from Dalkeith, 
uporr1 rh<* Road leading 'Westward to-Peebles, 
Moffat, Carlisle, 6ct. Those advanced Parties 
gave out, that'their whole Army wa's ttffolldw 
diem the next Day r That /the Pretenders Sbn 
was to set out "from Dalkeith upon flie 3d, 
and that they were to march* through Annan-
fJale to Cariifle : That the better to clilgulse 
their Motions, Billets for Quarters had been 
sent to M\isselburfeh, FifheraW, Invbraflfc, Pres
tonpans, Trarient; Haddington and drAB* Vil
l a s upbrt she <East Roid tp JBerWTck, wWlst 
considerable Numbers Were to march by Nvj*ht 
to tlieWestward ̂ .That thejr'had along-witfe th?m 
above 15a Ckrts*arrd Waggons full of Baggage, 
tesifles' grtat Numbers xSf Baggage Hbrses", ahd 
that they g3v*e out that their JiitentitAi "was t̂o 
proceed directlf-into Engkifid/tA erideavbd/ to 
flip by the Troop's under MarjhalTiTade^ and to 
get into Lancashire. * 

IffiitehqTl,* November % 0 r 
^fiy Advices from the r^orffi of the, ^fh Jn

stant, there are* Accounts, Ihat the" Rebels were 
marching Southwards towards Langton arid Car
lisle, as was supposed", in1 threes 4'fferent Co
lumns, the WestermgfUo/ wljich, yas^^iought to 
J)e their maift Body (?y the Pretender's Son.beipg 
with thetn, who wa^ to tafce Jris Qu rter? rat 
Broughton near Peebles, being tjie Hoja^jof 
Murray his * Seqetajrj. TJl\e 0iid<jle -fy^ypn 
marched by Lauder, Selkirk, and Hawick, and 
the Easternmost Cohrrjin j>y i£elfo. Marshal 

(
Wade was ^t New^a}Ue opon the^Db^'and' up-
qn Advjce pf jhe^Majch of thg Kebfls South
wards., Jhad wumœ*?$4ti thi Hmb -otihe 
A^rmyuncjeoriim faJtowjtk. Spfffl^ <?ftPW>a-
piesj>f FOQV fl« fdfr ^ B a g g ^ g e ^ f fever^e-
giments landed at Berwick, had Orders to march 

C to 
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to Newcastle anÆ to job their Cotpa* t<Qrd 
Kitlmamock, who stiles himself Colonel of f 
Regiment of Jtforse, liad sent a Svjrn;mortf ^poti 
the 3d Instant to the Provost pf EelsO* tsar iw-
Dishing Quarters and Provisions for 4000 Foot 
and 1060 Horse of the Rebels, requiring him 
also to fend the fame Orders to the Magistrates 
of Wooller. That on Saturday tbe zd> Gene
ral Guest had made a Sally from the Castle of 
Edinburgh, and seized about aooo Loaves, which 
had been provided for, and were to be sent after 
the Rebels, who had with them, as it was said, 
only four Days Provisions when they marched. 
The twa Regiments* of> Dragoons of Hamilton 
and Ligonier were posted aj Wooller, Whuting-
ham, &c. to observe their, Motions; They afe 
under the Command of Colonel Ligonier. The 
MarihaUhad ordered the Regiments, who 
had been quartered in Newcastle, since their 
Landing, to join and encamp with the other 
Forces upon the (Jtb. The Horse and Dragoons 
continued at Durham. The Left Column of 
the Rebels marched upon the 3d Instant from 
Dalkeith and Newbottle Jto Lauder. The 
Number of the Rebels who vvere at Peebles upon 
the fame Day amounted to between Pour and 
five Thousand, with t 50 Cart Lpads of Baggage 
and some Artillery. Other Letters mention, 
that the French Arms, Ammunition and Bag
gage, &c. landed some Time since at Montrose, 
bad been brought to Perth, from whence Horses' 
bad been press'd to carry it to Al Iowa on the 
27th past, under Pain of Military Execution ; 
that Part of the said Baggage had been ferried 
over that Night, which was continued the Mon
day and Tuesday after; but that (General 
Blakeney having had Notice, that tne Rear of 
;heMen who conducted it, was to pass over 
on the Wednesday Morning, had dispatched 
Captain -Abercrombie with some Soldiery and 
Countrymen to attack them; which they ac
cordingly did, wounded some, took seVera] Pri
soners, some Cows, IJorses, and a great deal of 
Baggage, Arms, &c. with some Money, and 
great Quantities of Letters; That all theie were 
brought into Stirling Castle between Seven and 
Eight that Night: That it was repotted that 
there were .24 French Engineers along with the 
iaid Baggage, &c and that Glengyle, with 150 
Men and seven Pieces of Cannon that had been 
mounted.-on the Highlanders Battery at Allowa* 
was gone to take Poileffion of the Castle of 
Down, five Miles: beyond Stirling,. ancj-that 
Generaf Blakeney was preparing to attack them 
4here^ *<* * 

* Whitehall^ November 9. 
- By an Express just arrived from the North 
fcere is an Account, that a Quarter-roaster from 
the Rebel Army was come the 5th Instant to 
Moffar, to demand Quarters to be ready that < 
Evening for ?ood Foot and 600 Horse. 

* Jbublin, Oilober 31. 
Yesterday being the Anniversary of his Mai-

jesty's Birth-Day t the Great Guns were "fired at 
his Majesty's Park the Phœnix, and answer'd by 
Vollies from the Regiments in Garrison, Vvho 
Were town our upon: Oxmantown G r * p : 

Atfcfoon there* wa* a numerous Concourses 
the Nobility, and other Persons of Distinction 
of both Seixes, who appe&t'd fo great Splendor 
to compliment his Excellency the Lord-Lieute
nant, before wrjom an Ode* set to Mu6ck* W9S 
performed. In the Evenings Play was given 
by .his Excellency ta tbe Ladies; At Night there 
were Bonfires, Illuminations, and all other De
monstrations of Joy, throughout tbe City T and 
at the Castle*the Ball and,jjiei several Entertain
ments were extremely regular and magnificent j 
and the Decorations of-the Ball and Supper-
Rooms jn a new and elegant Taste; But what 
added greatly to the Satisfaction of the Com
pany was, that the Dress of Jier Excellency the 
Counteis of Chesterfield, which was particularly 
rich and beautiful, was ehtirely of the Manu* 
facture of this Kingdom. 

Notice is htrtby given to the Pitty OJJietrt and &* 
men vobo voere on hoard his Majejifs Ship Soldo}/ ot 
tbe Time ofthe Capture oftbefyanjffr foftfltrSbip tbe 
Concordia, that thef tnay recesvetbeit rtMift mrtt 
of the stcond Payment of the said Briztjsfyiyfer tktir 
Share of the registers Monty) etMnRicbsadSny 
erst House in CktqutrYard^withoutAldgate, U Wti
ne sd ay the zoth of November hstant%htvntn (jit Hfirt 
of Ten in the Morning and Two in the Afternoon j find 
that thence forward, the Shortt that JhyJoat ,#& 
have been said, may ht received at tbe famt Place, tbe 
second Wedntsday in everysuUfedty Month} and' that 
proper Notice veiflhe given in Ibis Paper of tbi Jjrwr 
tvhen tbt ntxt Payment willbe m&dt% 

t Advertisement's. 
i.i 

this Day is publijtii, {Pxiee&it) 

TH E B I S H O P of l&tfDDfrf 
Pastoral Letter to the People of )m DioceK j 

Particularly, to those "of the two great *&M of. 
London and Westminster. ^ 

Occasions by our present Dangers j and exciting 
To -a serious Reformation of Life and Manners. -

With a Postscript j setting forth the Danger aod 
MisehtefV of Popery. 
^ Printed by E. Owen k Amen-Corner. » 

TH E Creditors of William Simons, formerly vf the r V 
rifli of Otterton, In tbe Cotinty of Devwt/'Cferit, bat 

ktely discharged out of his Majesty:* Prison of-tht Fleet, Loo* 
don, from his Debtt, by Virtue of an Act osJWiament lately 
made, intiiled, A o Act sor tbe Relief <if Insolvent Debtort, in 
defired to meet on. Friday tbe Md ofi tha' Instant Norember, 
at Ten of the Clock- rn die Forenoon of the fane Day-fat tbe 
House of William Mitchell, in Otters St. Matron tbi ft* 
County of Devon, being a PublkJc House, called nr Known by 
tbe Name 01* tbe White Hart, in order t o cbofctnd 'appoint 
an' Assignee or Assignees Of the Estate* Debta **nd Effecti of 
the &i4 William Simons, In pursuance of tfieiaid Act, *«$ j 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court Of Chancery, tbf 
Creditors of Samuel BwhseH, httf^f Naiungton, ia tbe' 

County of Northampton^ deceased, « t forthwith tn code la 
and prove their Debts before Samuel Burrqu^s, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the laid Cottrt, at his Chambers ia-Chancery*̂  
lane, or they will be efccfoded the Benefit-oft the fiid Deerfe j | 

£Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery thA;; 
Creditors of Anthony Stocker, late of Hackney, in dn 

nty ofMiddlefex, Gent, decealed, are forth with to rink ia 
and prove their Debte- before Saaiuslr Burroughsp-Elqi une of? 
the Masters of tbe said Court* * t ,hk Chambers-In Chautt^ 
lane j * otherwise they will- be excluded- the Benefit yi thr,m* 
Pecree. '. 

TO be peremptorily sold, together on in Parcels, on Wed* •• 
nefday ^he i i t h Day x>f December neat, between th* 

Hours of Tourand SU of the Clock in tbe Afternoon, porfnmt 
to a'Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before WUlhm Ki
naston, Esqi one of the Masters of the said Court, A Firm tt 
Horsentfc, three Milet from Oxsord, of the yearly Value of 

311* 1 



311. j an A also several &>as<& aiJfereenA* Rents amounting to 
about 78 1. a Year, at and nearnthe Hermitage Srairt, beloW 
tbe Tower of London, late the Estate of Thomas Webb* Par
ticulars whereof may be iud at the fidd Master's Chamber ih 
Lincoln's Inn. 

TO be peremptorily sold, entire dt ln Parcels, -pursuant tote 
Decree of the High Coart of Chancery, before Anthony 

Allen, Esq; one of the Masters ofthe laid Court, at his tlouse 
in Breame's Buildings, Chancery-lane, on Thursday the a Sth 
Day of November Instant, between Five and Six of the Clock 
in the Afternoon, The real Estates of Henry Aylward, late of 
the City of Chichester, Gentleman, deceased, consisting of * 
Messuage, Farm and Lands at Emfworth an^Waiblington, ih 
the County.of Southampton, lett at 55 1. per Annum. A 
Mpssuage, Farm and stands at Prinsted in Sussex, lett at 65 J. 
Jwr Annum. A Copyhold Estate at Sidlesliarrt in Sussex, lett 
et 23 1* per Annum } and feveral other Messuages and Lands 
in Sussex and Chichester $ the whole being of the yearly Value 
of 1791. Particulars of the said Estates may be had at the 
iiid Master's House. 

TO be sold, pursuant tp a Decree of the High Coiirt of 
Chancery, Wore Anthony Allen, Efqj One of the Ma

steri of the laid Court, at his House in Breame's Building*, 
Chancery Lane, Sixty Acres of Pasture Land ih Little Lees-
thorpe, in the County of Leicester, of the yearly Value of 381. 
Veing the Estate of John Brown, Esq; and situate three Miles 
from Melton Mdwhraw, ten from Leicester, and three from 
Oakham. Particubrs may be had at the said Master's House. 

TO be sold, ^ufsuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Anthony Alien, Esq; one of the Ma-

sters of the said Coart, at bis House In Breame's Buildings, 
Chancery Lane, All the Right, Title and Interest of Richard 
Norwood, as Executor of Daniel Omer, late of Uxbridge in the 
County ofMiddlefex, Mealman, deceased, of and in two Mes
suages or Tenqfpents, with the Appurtenances, at Speldhurst In 
JCent, late the Estate of Benjamin Skinner, of the fame Place, 
Jftrewcr, and try him mortgaged to the said Richard Norwood. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the skid Master's House. 

TO be-sold, (together or in Parcels) pursuant to an Order 
of tbe High Court of Chancery, before William Ki-

ttaston, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, The Inte
rest of tbe Executors of Henry Bedell, deceased, in three Lease
hold Houses in Marine Square, Boat Alley, and Well-street, in 
Middlesex, and in two other Leasehold Houses in Nicol-street, 
Bethnall Green, in the fame County. Particulars may be had 
i t the Masters Chambers in Lincoln*9 Inn, 

W Hereas a' Commiflion of Bankrupt hath been lately 
awarded and issaed forth against John Delafons, of St. 

"Martin's Le Grand, in the Liberty of Westminster, Jeweller; 
Tbis is to give Notice, that th« said Commission of Bankrupt 
fa, under the Great Seal of Great Britain, superseded* 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Gabriel Everard, of the Parisli of St. 

Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren
der hirnseif to the Commistioners in the laid Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 15th and ,23d of Novem
ber Instant,'and on the zist of December next, at Three ip the 
Afternoon on caches the said Days, AtGuildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estateand Essects ; 
wheo and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and atthe second Sitting to chuse Assignees, andat 
tbe last Sitting the said Bankrupt U required to finisli hia 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of hts Certificate. All Persona indebted to tbe 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay 
tor deliver the seme bat to whom the Commissioners sliall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr- Richard Browne, Attorney, In 
Tha vies Ibn, Holbourn. * 

WHereas a Commission of Banknipt is awarded and issued 
forth agamst John Ashton, of Stansted, In the County 

of Hertford, Mealman and Trader*- and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commisiion named, or tbe major Part of 
them, on the izth and loth of November instant, and on 
tbe zist of December -following, at Three of the Clock in 
the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and roake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Eftate and Effects $ when and where the Creditora are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to cbuse Assignees, and at tbe laft Sicting the faid Bankrupt 
la required to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors arc to 
assent-to or dissent front, the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
-Persons indebted ttf the said Bankrapt* Of that have any 
Of Ids Effects* are "not ta pay or .deliver the tarn* but to 

whom thft ComrruÆoners malt appoint, but gfve kotioe to 
Mn Rowning, Attorney, in WlnthelUi Street, Loodom 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and iflued 
forth, againft Francis Calvert* bf Thames-street, Lon

don, Oilman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re* 
quired to sorrender himfelf to the Commifhoneri in the sent 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the Ijth 
and zoth of November Inftant, and on the aist of December 
next, at Tbree in the Afternoon on each of che said Day*, 

• at Guildhall/ Londoa, and make a fuU Disebvery and Disclo
sure of his Estate asid Efiects j when and where the Uedi-

toir are to come prepared to prove their Debts, andat tiie 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at rhe last Sitting jthe 
said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and tho Cre
ditors are to aflent to or dissent from the AUoWance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrapt, 
or that have any of hie Essects, are not to pay ar derives 
the seme but to whom the Commissioner* AaU appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Woodcock, Attorney* ia Bartletts BaUd-
ings, Holbourn, -London. 
\ J|; Hereas a Cominission of Sank rub* w awardsd and Iflued 
W forth against Edward Coir, of Dufowr* Court, in the 

Parish of St. James Westminster, ist the -CoUnty of Middlesex* 
Carver and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupts is 
hereby required to surrender himfelf to the Commissioners ia 
che said Commissioa named, or the major Bart of tbdm, 
on the 13th and- 19th of November Instant, and no the 
zist of December next, at Three ve the Afternoon, on eich of 
the seid Dayi, at GuiidhaU, London", and make-a son" Discovery 
and Disclosure of h » Estate and Effect* J whe&iahA where 
the Creditora are to •come, prepared to p" 0 " {hela; D-e-̂ ts, 
and at the second' Sitting to chuse Assignees, And at the- Jast 
Sitting tbe seid Bankrupt is required to finisli his £*atni*» 
nation, and the Creditors are to aslent td or dissent 'from 
the Allowane* of his Certificate. . All Persons indebted td 
the seid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, arejiot 
to pay or deliver tbe sime but to whom the Commiflioners 
mail appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Keene, Attornryj in 
Bennett-street, Sf. J&mcs's. 

1~*HE Commislioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued foith against Thomas Rogers, of the Pa

risli of Stroud, in the Couaty of Gloucester* Clothier, ihtend to 
meet on .Tuesday the jd os December text, by Tyro in the 
Afternoon, at tbe House os Dennis Burroughs, Innholder, 
being the Sign of the George, situate In the Town of Stroud, 
in the County aforesaid, in order to make L Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate J when and where th^ Creditors who 
bave not already proved their Debts, are to-kome prepared VO 
do the seme, or they will be excluded ihe Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and islued forth agaihst Char Its Lock, of London, 

Merchant, intend to meet on tbe 4th of December neat, at 
Three of the Clock in she Afternoon, at Guildhall, London* 
ih oider to make a further Dividend of tbe seid bankrupt's 
Estate j When and where the Creditor!, who hive hot already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the seme, or 
tbey will he excluded the Benefit of tbe seid Dividebdi And 
such Claimants aa stiall not roake out their Claims on or berore 
the said Dividend, will be excluded therefrom. 

THE Commissioners in a Comislion of Bankrupt award* 
ed and issued forth against Henry KellaWay, hte of 

Broadway, in the County of Dorset, Brewer, intend to meet oa 
the 4th of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe Fore
noon, at the Queen's Arms Inn in Dorchester, in the faid 
Ccunty of Dorset, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate 4 when and where the Creditors who have * 
hot already proved thar Debtt, ard to come prepared to do 
the seme, or they wiU be excluded thi Benef i ts the seid 
Dividend* And at this Meeting the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of the (aid Bankrupt*! Certificate* 

W Hereas the acting ConrmbTwneit fn the Commissioa 
of Bankrupt awarded againft John Harrison, of Hop-

lane, within the Liberty of Norton Falgate, in the CoUnty of 
Middlesex, Brewer, have certified to the Right HonottrabU 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Bannof Hardwicke, Lord High Chan* 
teller of Great Britain, tbat tha seid Johft Harrison hath im 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of t h e 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts t, Thia 
Is to give Notice, That by Virtue of aa Act pafled in the 
Fifth Vear of his present Majesty's Reign, -hi* Certifies* 
will be allowed and confirmed a* the said Act directs, uniese 
Cause be sliewn to ths contrary ca or before aw* JOtfc 9s No* 
vcoiber Instant* 

Printed bfr Edward Owen In Amen^krnefo 174s 




